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THE OLD APPLE TRITE!.

ST AUCZ CAST.

A fimaer, who owned a fine orchard, rae day
"nnt ot with bit two tona. to take a -- nrrej
The time of the year belaf April or Kj.
Th Vde were bejrinnLnf to break tarto bloom,
The air all abosfhlm wu rich with perfume,
And Bothlnf, at flrat, waked a feeling of (loom.

But all at once, coins from this place to that.
Mm aha4d hi eye with the brim of hla bat,
8ajlo(, "IlereUa treedjingoff thaUat!M
He rJXtd hia aoaa iMeph aaUofc. 4 WkHJJtM: ,

ThUeweetio(, yott know, wae nj farorlte tree
Just look at tho top, av, and aee what you ace!

"The blossom are Wiihtedand, acre as yoa lire,
It won't have a buhcfof apples to girel
What alia HI ths rest of lie treea aeem to thrlre,

"Ran, boys, briag hither year tools, and don't itop.
Bat take every branch that la falling slop.
And aaw it out quickly, from bottom to topi M

"Yea. father, they amid, and away they both ran
For they alwaya aaidtfJUr, and nerer vU man
And fur my part, 1 don't aee how good children can.

And before a half hoar of the morntng was cone.
They were back In tbe orchard, both JWj.b and John,
And presently all the dead branches were sawn.

"Well, boya," said the farmer, "I think, fur my share.
If the rain and tbo sunshine but second our care.
The old aweetiug yet w ill be driren to bearl "

And so. when a month, may be more, had cone by,
And borne out the June, and brought in the July,
He came back, the luck of the pruning to try.

And lot when tbe sweeting was reached, it waa found
That wind falls enough were strewn over the ground.
But never an apple ail blushing and sound.

Then the farmer said, shaping his motisns to salt,
First up to the boughs ami then down to tbe fruit
"Come, Johnny, come, Joseph, and dig to the root!

AndstraightwaTtbeycame with thelrsnadea and their hoea.
And threw off their Jackri, and shouting, "Here goes!'
They digged down and down, with the sturdiest blows.

And, by, Joseph hla grubbing hoe drew
From the earth aod the roots, crj lug, "Father, look! do!"
And he pointed his worda with tue toe of his shoe!

And the farmer said, shaping a gesture to suit:
I see why oar sweeting has brou-bT- no fruit

There's a worm sucking out all the sap, at the root!"

Then John took his spade, with an awful grimace,
jsnu liiieu me ngiy ming out of Its mace.
And put tbe looso earth back In "very short space.

And when the next year came. It only is fair
To say that the sweeting rewarded the care.
And bore them good apples enoagh and to spare.

MOBAU

And now, my dear children, whenever you see
A life that is profitless, think of that tree;
Fvr out of ten cfaaneca to one, there will be

Some habit of eril, indulged day by day.
And hid as the earth worm was hid In tbe clay.
That is steadily sapping the d away.

The fruit, when tbe blossom Is blighted, will fall
Tbe sin will be searched out. no matter how small
So, what you're ashamed to do, don't do at all.

MAY, 3IY COUNTRY COUSIN.

It wag in the early part of August, 1857, that
I, John Richard, a Ian-- student, usidii.g in the
lively town of 3., took my seat ill the dusty cars,
with the purpose of visiting my old cousin Tom.

I ma not in the most pleasant niood that day,
as I had previously intended fo pass my summer
vacation at Newport. A number of city friends,
including two or three verj llirtable young la-

dies, were going to call npou the old city, and I
W&a expecting to be their favorite attendant.
YifiilA thin- 1imu)1m I u r.li...
ing fellow, and Mattered myself particularly up--
ou my nne manners, aim very naturally tnongiit
I should make quite a sensation among the
blooming liellcs and match Baking mammas
v.ba throng that fashionable resort. According
ly, I made a forcible attack npon my purse, and
bountifully supplied myself with all kinds of
summer clothing. No wonder I used some very
decided expressions one day, when, as I stood
before tbe mirror, surveying myself in the last
purchased suit, feeling very satisfied with my
appearance, a letter from my father was banded
me, which, on lieing opened, was found to con-
tain a wish, and, in fact, a command, that I
should immediately visit my enusiu Tom.

It seems that Tom, who was many years older
tban your bumble servant, was quite indignant
that I bad uev er accepted his many invitations
to visit hii country borne, and bad at last iu des-
pair given tip nrging me, and hail written to my
father, telling him to "send the scamp down."
I bad not seen hiiu since his wedding day, eigh-
teen years before, when I bad reached the digni-
ty of six years, and remembered him only as he
stood, with as long a face as the solemnity of tbe
occasion conld draw from him, by the side of a
pleasant, quiet little thing, who seemed to think
uobody quite equal to him. I remember receiv-
ing a very condescending pat ou tbe bead, the
only thing bis newly acquired dignity for the
moment permitted seeing him jump" into tbe
waiting sleigh, tuck with can fill baud the buf-
falo robes round bis little bride, wave bis hand
to us, and then drive off at an astonishing rate.
That was the last I had seen of him.

We had beard, however, of his purchasing a
farm in tbe Western part of tbe State, thriving
bodily, mentally, and last lint not least, pecuni-
arily, finding the excellencies of his worthy wife
increasing with years, and being blessed with a
goodly unmher of "troublesome comforts." I
occasionally receive a few affectionato liuea from
him, alwaya pressing me to take a peep at his
country home, but my enthusiasm bad never
been sufficient to get me started. Now, howev-
er, my father waa determined that we shonld be
strangers no longer, and I was informed that
Tom would expect me next week. I tried to
plead off, out Be grew moreilecided when he

my disinclination, and, aa I remembered
tbe unhappy condition of my purse, and the ne-
cessity of its being replenished by his usual in-
dulgent hand, I felt forced tojield the point,
and accordingly dispatci-e- d a note to Tom, tell-
ing him he might see me next Thursday.

Of course, I thought my new clothes" would be
of no use in a country place, still my vanity
tvould assign them a placein my trunk, in hopes
that romething might be going on, so that I
conld display them, though I could not help
sighing aa I packed them, at the thought that
they wonld have no chance to "take tbe eje" of
some ncn contnern bene, "uousiti Sarah and
her daughters," I said to myself, "never can ap- -

preciate them. ' However, I shall not have to
trouble myself about tbe daughters, for doubt-
less all of them who bave reached their teens,
are provided with beaux, who will make their
appearance every evening at sundown, and in
tbe day-tim- e, ofconise, they will be at work
about the house. I hope, by the way, they are
good cooks. That May ought to be old enough

were present tue tauie; ! : MT- -
was told, was berrying.

; l tnoKl-t- .
i

as I threw mvself tbe bed, must an I

active, girl." hope she will select
good, plnmp berries. How better know
whose tbey bave through. The
clean, stout country cousin are
the thing." .

1 awoke abont eight o'clock, with headache
quite gone, after a toilet went below.

tbe door the
which we took when the maid
who was passing through stopped too

1U relay
"Mr. and Mrs. Warren arein this room," open-

ing an opposite door. "Miss May is in the din-
ing room with a gentleman."

"So tbe beau is on hand," I said, in an under-
tone. "Well,! suppose he met her in tbe fields,
brought her banket home for ber, is

himself for it by a chat with his sweet-
heart. Well, I won't interrupt proceedings,
even to get an introduction to the damsel."

So I spent tbe evening with the old folks, and
eo pleasantly did it pass with Tom's .lively talk
and oirr cigars, that clock struck eleven be-
fore wo thonght it hardly ten, and Tom hnrried
oft to bed, with a wonder how he should feel for
haying tbe morrow. Sarah provided me with
a good candle, and I folluwed bis example. As
I passed the dining room door, a low murmur in-
formed me that the layers ;weJW still busy with
each other, and with a yawn, I'wondered how
be would feel for haying.

The next morning I was op early, and as it
was yet some little time before breakfast, ac-
companied Tom on a ramble over bis farm, and
listened with a wonderful interest to tbe many
remarks he made about what he alraulv
done, and his plans for future improvement. I
returned to me nouee witn asnarpened appetite,
and was just entering tbe long hall, when a
Toice said:

"Good morning, cousin John. Aren't yon go-
ing to speak to met I am your cousin. May
Warreu."

Turning, Isaw-agir- l who looked aa.if abnnt
sweet sixteen, sitting on a low seat nnder a no-
ble tree which stood near the bouse. I rrlnrnnl
her greeting, appropriating to myself a part of
the seat, and took a good view of my j onng e.

She waa dressed in a light calico, with a
longaprou, but ibe.v conld not conceal the pet-
ite form. Quite a littleboIv, I thought, and
lifted my eyes to her face. Nothing very hand-
some there; but the bright eyes, roguish smile
and soft folds of shining hair, might look very
pretty if they lielouged to a person in society.
Her cheeks were blooming, but tben thev were
not in mat, peony st.ie which I expected to see.
In a word, I thought May's appearance ijuite ac-
ceptable, and concluded that after I bad fully
imp rested ber with a sense of my dignity and
importance, I would steal hour or two from
my fishing, hunting and sleepiug, and "draw her
out." In fact, I expected to have quite a spicy
""'"""" "in iuo iay, inueiooKeu as it she Had
the matter.) erhaps awaken her lover's jeal-
ousy, then I could very easily settle affairs, pre-
tend I had only lieen playing the part of af-
fectionate and attentive cousin, and in the end
present her with some handsome bridal presents

that is, if she were tractable, but it wa, fool-
ish to think otherwise. Of course, she could not
resist my fascinations.

I proposed that I slninld help her "pick over"
the berries, and receiving a laughing permission,
iny lingers were soon busy, though I took verv
small hamlfuls, so that I might often help my-
self, but it alwajs happened that mine waa fin-
ished about the time hers were, o our fingers
ofteu met in the friendly basket. Her slender
digets flew faster than mine, in fact much faster
than I liked, ao that the basket was soon emp-
tied, and we bad adjourn to the house. Did
not I do justice to the berries, that meal t

After the eatables were disposed of, I betook
niyselrwith my gun to the woods, leaving May
to superintend the pots and kettles. I thought
it miisi ue warm work-- , but then she was used to
it, and of course nouldu't mind; so I went to
work also, and shot the pat ridges with as sure
an aim as I thonght I should assail May's heart.
I returned Isdra with spoilt .LIcti she charm-
ingly promised should be cooked with her own
hands.

That afternoon, Tom handed roe a noje. It
was from a friend of mine lately married, who it
seems owned a country seat in the vicinity, and
was now filled with visitors, many of whom I
knew. He had beard that I was visiting there,
and accordingly seut me an invitation to a partv
wnicn tuey were to give that evening. This
was just tbe thing; my most fashionable suit
could once more the lifrht nml T .nl.l ,

I ",e niouotony of a visit to the country relatives
I "J "! uu iutrjnr tiues iuere cougregateu.

What a pity." I thnncht. as I dressed mvself
tli.lt uWutllli. ittXtnt ... .. I!..,.. 1" ....h, iutv ijrtj iq uui Juno, used to
society. But I suppose even were she so lucky
as to be invited there on my account, she would
commit semeoiitragenusbreach of good manners.

I ......a til tn.'Mtf.... .....nm wi.. ....tli mi.M (. X-- :. - t .(ikfi iiiviipii. .i, ii is oesi.
aa it is; she makes a nice little girl to laugh and
talk with at home, and I suppose she enjoys her-
self best I wonder if it wonld do to ask
for a kiss, when I go. I guess, on the
whole, I won't notice ber, and see if it will pique
her at all."

Sol walked down the stairs, drawing on my
gloves Tery indifferently, when my low hum-
ming was interrupted by a baud laid on mv arm,
and a soft voice, which I knew belonged to May,
saying:

"Why, cousin John, are yon going without me,
after I have been ready and waiting so long
No gentleman ever bad wait snch a length of
time for me, but perhaps I don't think so much
of my personal appearauce as you doofyonrs."

"But, May, I did not know y7m were going."
"Well, I am. Perhaps they thonght they

must invite me." she said, anarch smile.
"Anyway, I am going,and expect to have a good
time.

"O, dear," I sighed to myself, "I hope she will
get into some corner. I do wish the evening
was over. I wonder what she has on," and I
looked at her dress, bnt it was pinned up and
under ber shawl, and nothing was visible but a
very whiteskirt, while from nnder it peeped two
tinv feet, encased in stunt walking boots.

"Don't you think slippers would look rather
better for an eveniug party V I ventured to ask.

"Why, do you suppose I am going to
walk through the dust in slippers! And it is
no use to ride snrb a short distance. I am sure
I am not ashamed of that foot," slightly raising
one "I think it looks quite trim."

The hrad was muffled in a thick green veil,
but I was not so anxious to scrutinize that, as I
knew it could not heln being presentable. But
I could not help thinking of the dress. "It must
be her Snnday silk. I wonder how many sea-
sons she has worn it. I wish I had known she
was going. I wonld have bought anew dress
and some white kids."

As we walked along, I thought I would try
ber conversational powers a little, so I took
some of the subjects which I thonght most prob-
ably wonld be discussed dnring the evening
bnt atas! tbe lady seemed to have the nse
of her tongue; could say nothing but "yes," and
"no," and "I guess so," and in utter dismay, I
thonght bow much worse she would appear
with those w bo were strangers to her.

After I had given my hair the last tonch in
the dressing room, I tnmed with a resigned air
to search for mr ladv. bnt she was not to be
found; she was not in the ladies' dressing room,
r the bail where else to look for her I Knew

not. At first, I thought tbat, feeling a little
ashamed at the sight of so many ladies ao mnch a
more elegantly dressed, she bad hidden herself
with the determination of not entering tbe par
lors; but then I remembered her remark about
having a good time, and the goodly amount of
"punk" with which she seemed to'lie endowed,

Sunday silk, but in a delicate white lace, with
shoulders and arms uncovered,

where they were euameled hv the lovelv pearls.
the choicest in the room, I knew at a glance.
Tbe satin hair was arranged in heavy braids,
wound round fcer head, I can't say exactly how;
I only know they looked aofter'and smoother a
than ever, and the few flowers that adorned. a
tnera siemeato be very proud of their resting
place, and most lavishly breathed their fragrance
about her. One band, covered with a delicate
glove, raised slightly the light drapery, if to
let me see the dainty white slipper which press-
ed the carpst; the other haad, (plague take it,

by ttiis time to make gooa urea-- t ;- - so witb this I "" concimieu she must have bail tue ignorance
hope, I dismissed the women from my mind. ud bolduess to enter the rooms without her at-- I

speflt my journey in reading, sleeping, and Jendant. My heart sank at the thonght of this
an occasional grunt at my change of prospects indecorum, and I probably conld not have snm-f-

the summer. I waa punished for reading by moned courage to euter mvself, had not one of
a ternoie ueauacne, which grew worse every mo-- ' J"y inenus seen me, and asked wny i was waii.-tnen- t,

and by the time I bad reached mydesti- - ing, saying that it was almost time for the
nation, I thonght ouly of finding a bed to turn- - dancing to commence, and he knew I would not
ble into, and could not help congratnlatirg my-- m,tA nJ favorite amusement. So I was forced
self upon the possession of airy farm house to accompany him.
chamber, much better snited to rav comfort then. After saluting our host and hostess, I glanced
than a small one in the crowded hotels at New- - hurriedly around tbe room and was jnst cou-
pon. After a cup of strong tea, I concluded to gratnlating myself on May'try my quarters, and see if a nap would not when suddenly my eye met another, a langhing,
vive me sufficiently to have a good chat with triumphant, blue one. There stood what I sup-To- m

m tho evening. Four of bis "hopefuls" Il posed to be my cousin May clad not innat tea J
"pone Vm'f

on "Mar be
obliging I

much to
hands been

fingers of a lust

and hasty
.T8 hout to open of room in
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the hall,
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TROY,
no jiot It, bnt him,) rested on the arm of that
contemptible fellow. Frank Percy, the handsom-
est man in tbe room, the man whqtn I bad al-
ways disliked, from the fact that be was my al

In the affections of the fair sex.
I knew not what to do, and stood wondering

what would be expected of me under such cir-
cumstances, when May called hi, attention to
me, and they both approached me. Of course I
hook hands, and talked with him aa if I waa de-

lighted to aee him.
"! w orry I didn't see you last night, John

but May informed me you had a severe headache,
o I thought I wouldn't make it any worse by

presenting myself," said Frank, in an assured
tone.

So he waa the rustio lorert he, Frank Percy,
ho waa the person who bad'wbtspered.soft words
in her ear sifter eleven o'clock, who mrw baa the
audacity to call her May! I looked, at her, to
see iuo enect upou uer, ana sue whispered.
"Poor John! I aaw bow annoyed yoa were, and
aa Frank waa willing to take tbe incumbrance, I
concluded to relieve you; don't be troubled any
longer, for he or somebody else will consent to
take care of me, and perhaps I may be able to
converse a little."

Before I could answer, tbey had left me, and
the uext moment I saw them take their place in
a waltz quadrille which was then forming. I
have no very distiuct remembrance of tbe rest of
tbe evening, except that I tried to prove an
agreeable partner to tbe young ladies, but must
have wholly failed, from the fact that I conld
hardly keep my eyes off of ray "conntrv cousin "
She seemed to be the centre of attraction with
the gentlemen ; the ladies, as la usually the case,
did not seem to be quite ao nnanimons, and each
and all of her unoffending features were discuss-
ed and declared to be far from regular. Slay,
however, was unconscious of all this, from tbe
fact that tbe gentlemen gave her no opportuni-
ty to devote herself to her own sex. I suppose I
might as well be included among the ladies that
evening, for I also was debarred all chance of
conversing with her. If I summoned resolution
enough to approach aud ask her band for a
dance, it was alwaya:

'0, John, you only think you must, and I
won't consent to trouble any ons, especially such
a considerate cousin as you; besides, I think I
am engaged for all the dances. I am nicely pro
vided ior. 1 loin ou i was com;? to have a
good time, and don't yon think I am I"

It waa of no nse for me to remonstrate; she
was determined to leave Consin John to himself,
and I felt that I deserved it.

It was not till she was again muffled in her
shawl and veil that I felt as if I bad any right to
her, and then I should have hesitated had she
not herself darted forward and taken my arm,
saying: "Come, suppose we go home, now, for I
am quite sleepy. You may carry my slippers,"
she added, laughingly, "my boots are again do-
ing duty."

"May," I answered, slipping the little bundle
into my pocket, "I am a fool."

"And I suppose vou think me one also."
"Now May "
"Ah, you mustn't try to smooth matters now.

I know just what was yonr opinion of me. You
thought me an innocent, quiet, little body, Tery
pleasant to flirt with when nobody better was
round; very happy to receive tbe little atten-
tions with which you might think proper to fa-
vor me, aud to conclude, quite a desirable coun
try cousin."

"But, May, whatever mistakes my vanity
and"

"O, jtm, I know what yn are'going to say;
every thing fine, no doubt; but you know I
have not troubled you so please retnrn
the compliment, and leave your excuse fur an-
other time. It is fortunate that we discovered
the mistake we had made in regard to each oth-
er, for I also had made wise decisions concern-
ing you, which I am very much afraid I must
now discard, I thought you were a vain, haugh-
ty, lazy dandy; now, however, I have my pri-
vate opinion. Yon find that if I can superintend
the huiisehold affairs, aud go berrying in a cali-
co, I can also go to parties in a suitable dress,
wear slippers, and chat, and dance with those
who have been your friends for vears. So. now
we understand each other, and shall prove as
good cousins as any one conld ask."

"Then you entirely forgive met"
"With my whole heart, and it is a good, large

one, too; but here we are at home."
That night I had pleasant dreams, and'many

other nights, also; for after that, May and I
were the best of friends. I bad the good sense
to pack up, and bid good-by- e forever, to the airs
which I like many other city persous, always as-
sumed when visiting in the country. Mav waa
always charming whether we rode, or sailed or
read, I could uot admire her sufficiently. The
four weeks I spent there were some of the hap-
piest iu my life. To be sure, my city friends
were continually abnnt ber, accompanying us on
our many excursions, but tben she seemed to
tbiuk Cousin John's attentions qnite as accepta-
ble as any. Frank Pejry seemed rather a form-
idable rival, but be left a week after the party,
and I bad the field entirely to myself.

May proved quite as "tractable" a subject for
a flirtation as I could have desired bnt I would
not have you tbiuk I was so trifling as to merely
flirt with her. Oh, no; I thought differently
now from what I did once; although, when I re-

turned to town, I made nnmberlesa trips, and
spent many hours in selecting presents suitable
for such a lovely bride as May Warren ; yet the
bridegroom was to be no rnstic lover, but the
happy man who signs himself

Jons Ricoibds.

A WORD OF YTAB.tI.1G.

There is a solemn warning to those who are
forcing prayers upon saloon-keeper- s in the words
of tbe Rev. Dr. Boyntnn, of the Vine Street Con-
gregational Church, Cincinnati. In one of his
recent sermons he appealed directly to them in
tbo following strong language: "Yoa are boast-
ing of the efficacy of prayer in subduing intem-
perance. You are calling npon Prof. Tyndall and
all tbe world to see tbat p raver is irresistible.
And you are going to fail most dreadfully. You
are going to suffer a most shocking defeat in this
matter, ana are demonstrating to me skeptical
world wbat they bave been claiming and desir-
ing to prove themselves, that prayer perse has
no efficacy at all. Yon are imperilling religion,
which is based upon the efficacy of prayer aud.
while blindly following tbe supposed' spirit of a
the Church, are pulling the whole fabric of
Christianity about yonr ears." His view of tbe
situation has also been indorsed by another prom-
inent clergyman in Cincinnati, and there are not
wanting nnmerons others in other cities who are
not carried away with the excitement of the mo-
ment, and who, foreseeing tbe danger of the
Church from the Prayer-Parade- , are warning its
members of approaching catastrophe. It is not
ouly the efficacy of prayer but also the efficacy
of religion, which is put iu tbe crucible. It is but

few days ago tbat a prominent churchman
made the remark: "This movement is from God
himself. It is God himself working through
these women. If every saloon is not closed in ofChicago within a year, then I am prepared to be
an Al heist." This is simply zeal without knowl-
edge, ofand if this chnrebman holds to his promise
he will witbo'it doubt be an Atheist next March.
The failure of tbe temperance movement, if it
fails, is the least of the evils involved in it-- If
this Prayer-Parad-e fails, it must react npon all
species of religious effort, and paralyze the work
o! the unnrcn, wmen depends npon prayer,
though not upon parade, and there will not be
wanting extremists who will carry their scoffing
and skepticism to the utmost limit. It is time
tbat those religious 'people who are urging on
this Prayer-Parad-e should stop and coolly ascer-
tain what result it is producing, whither it is
carrying them, and what its ultimate effect must
be upon the Church and Church work. Let them
remember, too, that the Head of tbe Church re-

buked street-prayin- and said, "When thou
prayest, go into thy closet." Ckieago Tribune

m i an i m

A persox wants to be careful, of course, but
where in the crown of one's bat can one find

slip containing directions for the treatment of
drowning man ; a compendium of rules for

aroiding hydrophobia; a string of remedies for
sunstroke, and one's fire-alar- card. Nobody
but a paper-hang- could do the job well. to

A womax named Drinkwater, in the Maine
Lunatic Asylum, refuses to drink: anything.

HftgZ '

THE CONSTITUTIOHr AND THE UNION.

KANSAS, THURSDAY, JULY 23, 1874.

(teffHatro.

JEAHITETTE AMD'JBAgHOT.

bt cauua Jiraaro.
Too are foiar far any. '.

Far away from poor Jeuaet tat irThere la aoane left to lavs ma nnr,
Aod yoa, too. may firrtti

Bat my beart will b vita too.
Wherever yoa may g

Can yoa look me In t! (tM,
Asa say the same, Jeaonett

When yoa wear the Jacket red.
And the beautiful caekads.

Oh! I fear yon will tarxet
All the premise js&mad.

With the ran aaoa nax ahealder,
Aod tbeDayonet by year tide.

You'U be taktnr aome proad Udy,
And making 6 tr your bride, i

Or. when (lory leads the way.
Xoall be madjy rasalne on.

Kevcr thlakinr. Iftney IlUyot
lui my aapptaeaa is cone.

If Voo win the day, peraia
a. ueoerai jon 11 net

Thoazh I'm proad to thlak of that,
What will become ef met

Oh! if I were the Qnaea of France,
Or, still better. Pupa ef Borne.

I wonld have no flKhttaff men abroad,
No weepins malde at home:

All tbe world should be at peace;
Or, if tbe Kinei moil tbow their might,

Why. let them who make the quarrels.
Bo the only men to fight.

X TRIP BI COMET.
Wkt are Goias;, Where Iber are Celra; To,

Xjeaa;tB mt Passage, Jcc.

Mark Twain, la NewYerk Herald, (th.
ADVERTISEMENT.

This is to inform tbe public that in connection
with Mr. Barnnm, 1 bave leased the comet for a
number of years; and I desire also to solicit the
public patronage in favor of a beneficial enter-
prise which we have iu view.

We propose to tit up comfortable, and even
luxurious, accommodations in the comet for aa
many persous aa will huuor us with their pat-
ronage, and make an extended excursion among
the heavenly bodies. We shall prepare 1,000,000

state-room- s in the tail of the comet, (with hot and
cold water, gas, looking-glass- parachute, um-
brella, &.c, iu each), and shall coustruct mora if
we meet with a sunicieully generous encourage-
ment. We shall bave billiard rooms, card rooms,
music rooms, bowling alleys, and many spacious
theatres aud free reading rooms; and on tbe
main deck we proKKe to bare a driving park,
with upwards of 10,000 miles of rvadway in it.
We shall publish daily newspapers also.

DEPARTURE OF THE COMET.

The comet will leave New York at 10 p. M., ou
the UOtb inst., and therefore it will be desirable
that the passengers be on board by eight at the
latest, to avoid confusion iu getting nnder way.
It is not knuwu whether passports will be neces-
sary or not, but it is deemed best that all passen-
gers prov ide them, and so guard against all con-
tingencies. No dogs will be allowed on board.
The rule baa been made in deference to tbe ex-
isting state of feeling regarding these animals,
and will be strictly adhered to. The safety of
the passengers will iu all ways be jealonsly look-
ed to. A substantial iron railing will be put all
around tbe comet, aud no oue will be allowed to
go to tbe edge and look over nnless accompanied
by either my partner or myself.

"T Tin: ros'ftfc. 8KRVTCE '

will be of the completest character. Of conrse,
tbe telegraph, aud the telegraph only, will be
employed, consequently friends occupying state-
rooms 20,060,000, and even 30,000,000 miles apart,
will be able to send a message and receive a
reply inside of eleven days. Night messages will
be half rate. The whole of this vast postal sv

will be under tbe personal supsrvislnn of
Mr. Hale, of Maine. Meals served at all hours.
Meals served in state-room- s charged extra.

Hostility is not apprehended from any great
planet, but we have thought it best to errou tbe
safe side, and, therefore, bave provided a proper
number of mortars, siege guns and boarding
pikes. History shows tbat small, isolated com-
munities, such as the people of remote islands,
are prone to to be hostile to strangers, aud so the
same may be the case with

THE 1.N1IABITAXTT8 OF THE STARS

of the tenth or twentieth magnitude. We shall
in no case wautoulr offend tbe people of auy
star, bnt shall treat all alike ith urbanity and
kindness, never conducting ourselves toward au
asteroid after a fashion which we could not ven-
ture to assume towardJupiter or Saturn. I repeat
that we shall not wautouly offend any alar; but.
at the same time, we shall promptly resent any
injury that may be done us, or insolence offered
ns, by parties or governments residing in any
star in the firmament. Although averse to the
shedding of blood, we shall still bold this course
rigidly and fearlessly, nut ouly toward single
stars, but toward constellations. We shall hope
to leave a good impression of America behind us
in every nation we visit, from Venus to Uranus.
And, at all events, if we cannot inspire love, we
shall at least compel respect for our country,
wherever wc go. We shall take with ns, free of
charge,

A OREATFORCKOP MISSIONARIES, .
and shed tbe true light upon all the celestial orbs
which are physically aglow, bnt are yet morally
in darkness. Sunday schools will be established
wherever practicable. Compulsory education
will also be introduced.

Tbo comet will visit Mars first, and then pro-
ceed to Mercury, Jupiter, Venus, and Saturn.
Parties connected with tbe government of the
District of Columbia, aod with tbe former city
government of New York, who may desire to con
nect with tbe rings, will be allowed time and
ever? facility. Everr star of prominent mairl- -
tude will be visited, and time allowed for excur-
sions to points of interest inland.

THE DOO STAR
Has been stricken from the programme. Much
time will be spent iu the Great Bear, and, indeed,
in every constellation of impoitance. So, also
with the sun aud moon, and the Milky Way, oth-
erwise tbe. gulf streanryine skies. Clothing
suitable for wear in tbe sun shonld be provided.
Onr programme has been so arranged that we
shall seldom go mure tban 100,000,000 of miles at

time without stopping at some star. This will
necessarily make tbe stoppages frequent, and
preserve the interest of the tourist. Baggage
checked through to any point on the route. Par-
ties deairiug to make only a part of the proposed
tour, and tbns save expense, may stop over at
any star they choose, and wait for the return
voyage.

After visiting all the most celebrated stars
and constellations in our system, and personally
inspecting tbe remotest sparks that even the
most powerful telescopes can now detect in the
firmament, we shall proceed with good heart
upon

A STCPEXD0C8 TOTAQE

discovery among the .countless, whirling
worlds that make turmoil In tho mighty wastes

space tbat stretch their solemn aohtudea, their
unimaginable vastness billions upon billions of
miles away beyond the farthest rerge of teles-
copic vision, till by comparison the little spark-
ling vault we used to gaze at on earth shall seem
line a rrmemuenid pnospnoreacent flash of trian
gles which some tropical voyager's prow stirred 2
into life fur a single instant, and which ten thou-
sand miles of phosphojescent'seas and tedious
lapse of time had since diminished to an incident
utterly trivial in bis recollection. Children oc-
cupying seats at the first table will be charged
full fare.

FIRST CLASS FARE
from the earth to Uranus, including visits to tbe
snn and moon and all principal planets on the
route, will be charged at the low rate of $2 for
every 50,000,000 miles of actual travel. A great
reduction will be made where parties wish to
make tbe rouad trip. This comet is new and in
thorough repair, and is now on her first roysge.
She is confessedly tbe fastest on the line. She
makes 20,000,000 miles a day, with her present
fscilities ; bnt witb a picked American crew and
good weather, we are confident we can get

out of ber. 8till,' we shall never push her
a dangerous speed, aad we shall rigidly pro-

hibit racing with other comets. Passengers de-

siring to diverge at any point or retnrn, will be
transfered t otter cometa. We sake close

connections at all principal points with all re-

liable lines. Safety can be depeartad upon. It ia
not to be denied tbat tbe heavens are infested
with .

OLD BAaUHACKLK COMETS

that- - have not beta inspected or overhauled in
10,000 years, and which "ought long ago to have
been deattoyed or. tamed into hail barges, but
with these we bara no connection whatever.
Steerage passengers not allowed, abaft the main
hatch.

Complimentary round trip tickets bare been
tendered to sjen. oatier, nr. Shepherd, Mr.
Bicbardson, and other eminent gentlemen whose'
public services hare entitled them to the rest.
and relaxation of a voyage of this kind. Parties7
deairiug to make the'xound trip mitt bave extra
accommodation. Tbe entire voyage will becom-plete-

and tbe passengers landed in New York
again on the Ilth of December, 1991. This is at
least forty years' quicker tban any other comet
can do it iu. Nearly all the back pay members
contemplate taking the round trip with ns, iu
case their constituents will allow them a holiday.
Every harmless amusement will be allowed on
board, bnt no pool permitted on the run of tbe
comet no gambling of any kind. All fixed stars
will be respected by ns, but such stars aa seem
to need fixing we shall fix. If it makes trouble,
we snail ue sorry, but nrm.

Mr. Coggia having leased his comet to ns, she
will no longer be called bv bis name, but by mr
partner's. N. B. Passengers, by paying double
fare, will be entitled to a share in all tbe new
stars, suns, moons, comets, meteors, and maga-
zines of thunder and lightning we shall discover.
Patent medicine people will take notice that

WE CARRT BL'IXETIX BOARDS
arid a paint brnsh along for use iu tbe constella-
tions, and are open to terms. Cremationists are
reminded that we are going straight to some
hot place and are open to terms. To other par-
ties our enterprise is a pleasure excursion, hot
individually we mean business. We shall fly oar
comet for nil it is worth.

FOR FCRTIIER PARTICULARS,
or for freight or passage, apply ou board, or to
my partuer, but not to me, as I do not take
charge of the comet until she is under weigh. It
is necessary, at a time like this, that my mind
should not bo burdened with small businessdetails.

Mark Twain.

A .TIAHO.tlC OLD WORLD EXPEDITION.
Tbe Daly Leal, Earepe aad Africa ta be Tie.lied ar a Parly af Slasaaa Prea-ramaa- e oflae Prapaeed Joaraer.

A Masonic expedition to tbe Holy Land, which
will include the principal cities and localities of
interest in Europe, Asia, and Africa, will leave
this port Sept. 12. Tbe party will consist of at
least fifty Master Masons, under tbe leadership
of Robert Morris, LL. D., Past Grand Master of
Kentucky. The trip will occupy 144 days, and
will embrace Egypt, Palestine, Syria, AsiaMiuor,
Greece, Italy, Switzerland, France, England,
ccouana, ana Ireland. Tbe tirst part of tbe ex-
pedition, from New York, on Saturday, Sept. 12,
will arrive at Liverpool ou Sept. 22, proceeding
to London tbe same evening. After occupying
two da) s iu examining the objects and places of
chief interest in Loudon, tbe party will start for
Paris and stop one day, leaving on the 27th for
Turin. Italy, where thev will remain until Sent.
29, when they will start for Venice, via Milan,
stopping a short time in the latter place. After
reiniiiiiiigjn Venice all Thursday, Oct. 1, they
will leave tbat city for Trieste", from which port
they will sail on Saturday for Greece, a steamer
uaviug ueeu aecureu ior me purpose, un tue
way the party will stop at the Island of Syria,
landing ou Oct. 8, at Piraeus, and will proceed
thence to Athens, where they will visit the
Grand Lodge of Greece, and inspect the ruius of
classic times. On Oct. 13 the party will return
to Piraeus, aud sail to Constantinople, arriving
there on Oct. 13, and remaining seven days, iu
order to visit the twelve lodges of Masons, com-
posed of all nationalities, in that city. Tbe party
will sail from Constantinople on Oct. 22, arriv-
ing at Smyrna on tbe 24th; thence by rail to
Epbesiis, returning to Smyrna in time to meet in
convention witb the seven lodges of that place.
They will then go to Beyront, Syria, where they
will arrive on Oct. 29. From this point they will
begin their tent life, which is to continue thirty
days, during which time the party will visit
Geb.il, Tvrc, Hiram's Tomb, Baal bee, Damascus,
Mount Hermon. the Sea of Galilee. Nazareth.
NaMous, Bethel, Jerusalem, Bethlehem, the
Dead Sea, and Kiver Jordan, Hebron and Joppa.
During this tent life the lodge will be opened
whenever opportunity occurs, under tbe travel-
ing warrant of Royal Solomon Mother Lodge of
tbe City of Jerusalem. While at Damascus and
Beyrout, tbe party will be received by the Masons
in those places. In Jerusalem it is proposed to
lay tbe corner stons-o- f the new Masonic Hall to
be erected in tbat city. On Nov. 2d, the expedi-
tion will sail from Joppa for 'the month of the
Snez Canal, through which they will pass to
Ismalla and Suez, where the party will arrive on
Nov. 30, and examine the locality of the supposed
crossing of Moses and his people from Egypt to It
Arabia, and the next day, Dec. 1, they will pro-
ceed by rail to Cairo, wberetbey will remain fonr
days, fur the purpose of visiting the pyramids,
starting for Alexandria on Dec 5. The party
will leave Egypt ou Dec. 7, and will arrive at
Naples on Dec. 11, remaining there five days for
the purpose of visiting Pompei, Vesuvius, and
other objects of interest, leaving for Rome on
Dec. 16. Six davs will be occupied in tbe "Eter
nal City," in tbe Inspection of tbe various

after which the party will proceed to
Florence, and remain there tbreedays. On Christ-
mas Day they will start for Turin ; thence for
Geneva, where tbey will remain one day; thence
to Berne and Basle, arriving in Paris on Dec, 31,
where tbey will remain six days. On Jan. 7, 1875,
tuey win start for London, remaining until Jan.
12, giving tbe days to sight seeing aud the even-
ings to visiting the nnmerons Masonic lodges of
the city. They will tben proceed to York and
Edinburgh, and will, on Jan. 15, visit Glasgow
and Cyr. On Jan. 18 tbey will proceed to Belfast,
and tbe next day to Dublin, sailing for Liverpool
on Jan. 20, in order to take the steamship for
New York on Jan. 21. Should no unforeseen ac-
cident occur, the whole party will arrive in thla
city on Feb. 2, and dissolve the "Most Traveling in
Lodge." X r. Trittne.

We Slav Eeeaae Taa Co et Farther Catasa--
tatiaae fa the Develaaearat aaa eltiaa
f taa Caaeefa Tall A Qaestloa af Twa

Dmj al rariarai.
To lie Editor of ike Xew Tori Tribune:

Sir Yonr publication; ef my predictions with
regard to the approaching comet has awakened in
so mnch pnblic interest on the subject that I
will at once state the results of another day's
computations. Tbe theory of Prof. Pierce is that
"each particle of matter which composes the tail
is supposed to move in a hyperbolic orbit, with
tbe sun in tbe focus of tbe opposite branch, un-
der tbe inflneuee of a repulsive focus emanating
from tbe sun, and decreasing by tbe law of the
inverse sqnare of the distance." The only oppor-
tunity which there has been to test this theory
was tbe case of Donati's comet, which appeared
to confirm it. I have assumed tbat tbe repulsive be
forco is the same in the ease of Coggia's comet, are
and find that upon Peirce's theory, with this as-
sumption,

a
a particle of matter leaving tbe bead

of the comet ou Jnne 9, when the tail was already
In lengtn, wouiu on amy j ue nearly w.ooo,-00- 0

miles outside of the earth's orbit. It is evi-
dent therefore tbat tbe first requisite of a mag-
nificent display, length of tail, will not be want-
ing. I also find that a particle leaving the bead
of tbe comet Jnne 23, will also be, on Jnly 22, out-
side of tbe orbit of tbe earth; bnt that from the
curvature of tbe tail, that portion of it will ap-
pear in or ntar the constellation Hercules. Since,
therefore, tbe portion of the tail nearest to us
will be more than two days behindhand in cross-
ing the ecliptic, it is as yet somewhat doubtful
whether we shall be involved within it. be

Henrt M. Parxhcrst.
New Your, June 30, 1874. be

to
A en hex of Detroit, who has been exploring

in the northern part of the State, says he never
realized how wicked he was nntil he was chased
three miles by lar--

A POOR dog can't bite anybody in New York, was

i TERMSr

bt nouacx riier.
'After yea have taken yonr new name among the asrela.6

Is the land where I am coins.
When my earthly lire Is o'er:

Where the tired hands ceaae their ttrlvtac.
Ana ue ura ucmtt cdci no more

In that land ef Hzbi and scanty.
Where no shadow aver came.

To a'erdoad the perfect clary.
What Shall 1a my anftl name!

. . WheartseepMtswiM await me.
Ueet me at ay tataruig Is, .

With what aaara ef lcve and moale
Will their welcnmiaf begin f

"ffot jo name ao dimmed with earth-atain-

Linked wlththoarate of iriefaad blaaei
afe, TflieaMiaaphlf'i mortals live ma,

Will not bany aarol same.

I have heard It all too often.
Uttered by unloving lips

Earthly care and sin and sorrow
Dim It with their deep eclipee.

I shall change It like a garment.
When I leave this mortal frame;

And at life's immortal baptism,
I shall haTanother name.

For the angels will sot call me
jjj me name l near on rano

They will speak a holier language,
where 1 nave my holier birth.

SjIIabled in heavenly music
Sweeter far than earth may clalm- -

Verj gentle, pure aad tender
Such shall be my angel name.

It his thrilled my spirit often.
In the holiest of my drramej

But IU beauty lingers with me.
Only like the morning beams.

Weary of the jarring discord
Which the fipe of mortals frame.

When eball I, with Joy and raptare.
Answer to my angel name I

now FBl.tCEU VICTORIA BECAME

To-da- y Is tbe anniversary of tbe Queen's
to tbe throne, and has been celebrated

by tbe usual display of flags on the public offices,
and the royal salute fired iu St. James Park. In
the gray dawn of this day, just thirty-seve- n

jears ago, a distinguished party were at the gates
of Kensington Palace, trying to rouse the porter
from bis deep slumber. Tbe Archbishop of Can- -
teruury aun tue toru luamuenain bod lelt
Wiudsor at three o'clock in the morning, imme-
diately after tbe King's death, and after a rapid
drive of two hanrs. reached Kensington Palace.
where tbe Princess Victoria was living witb ber
mother. Tbey bad to knock, ring, aud thump
for a considerable time before any one answered.
At last tbe gates were opened, aud they were
shown into one or tbe lower rooms, and appar-
ently forgotten. It was supposed tbat they
would wait quietly untill the Princess got up
at her usual hour. But their business was too
important ard peremptory to admit of thistle-la- y.

Tbey rang tbe bell, and insisted on having
au interview with the Princess at once. The at-
tendant pleaded that the Princess was in such a
sweet sleep tbat sbe could not venture to distnrb
ber at such an early hour. Tben tbey said: "We
are come to tbe Queen on business of State; and
even her sleep must give way to that." In a few
minutes tbe young Queen came into the room
"in a loose white night gown and shawl, her
night cap thrown off; and her hair falling upon
ber shoulders, her fret in slippers, tears in ber
ejes, bnt perfectly collected and dignified." At
uoou there was a privy council, at which a proc-
lamation waa drawn up. announcing the acces
sion of "the high, and mighty Princess Alexa-
ndria Victoria," who thereupon was pleased to
make a declaration, in which shesaid she trusted
that Divine Prnvideuce, which bad called her to
this work, would give ber strength for the per-
formance of it, and that she should find iu the
purity of ber intentions and in her zeal fortbe
pnblic welfare that support and those resources
which usually -- belonged to a more mature age
and longer experience. She added that she plac-
ed ber firm reliance upon the wisdom of Parlia-
ment, and upon the loyalty and affection of tbe
people, and that "educated in England, nnder
tbe tender and enlightened care of a most affec-
tionate mother, she bad learned from infancy to
respect and love tbe Constitution of her native
country." It was expected that tbe Queen wonld
have retatneil'ber name,"AIexaniIrma Victoria,"
but sbe preferred to be known simply as "Victo-
ria." It is interesting to look back to tbe day
when this young girl was summoned to the re-

sponsible duties which she has discharged in o
exemplary a manner. The troubled ami danger-
ous condition of tbe country during the early
years oi uer reign is beginning to lade from recol-
lection, but it cau baldly be doubted tbat tbe
course of English history, during tbe last thirty-seve- n

years, wonld have been materially altered
if, instead of tbe Princess Victoria, tbe Duke of
Cumberland (afterward King of Hanover) had
been called to tbe throne. Ouly two of the Min-
isters who greeted tbe Queen on her accession
are sow alive, Lord Rnssell and Lord Grey (then
Lord Hnwick). Mr. Disraeli entered the new
Parliament which followed tbe necessary disso-
lution on tbe death of tbe sovereign, but Mr.
Gladstone bad already set for four or five years. is

is but a mere formal compliment to say tbat
the Queen is tbe depository of more official ex-

perience tban any of tbe acting politicians of
the day. She has been plseed iu intiinate con-
fidential relations with a succession of statesmen,
and bas watched with close and intelligent at-
tention the direction of affairs from the centre of
tbe system. It Is understood that the Highland
Diary which she has published, is only a frag-
ment of a continuous record of ber life, and it is
impossible to exaggerate the political and his-
torical toimportance of such an autobiography if
ever it is given to the world. London Corrapond-enc- e

(June 20; X. T. Time:
"I

Aaaat Cornels.
Doesn't Aunt Keturab, who is praying more

tbau nsual, because" the comet is coming," know
that these wandering chaps bave been around be-

fore, and have been as innocent as any of ber old
beaux of any serious intention f These fellows,
witb red faces and foxy tails, are as sure of keep-
ing the track as tbe cars on the Erie railroad; in
some think more so. Oar little girl has it in her
school books tbat there js a space six thousand
times as wide as all between Uranus and tbe Snn,

which 700 rometa have been seen moving in
elliptical orbits, of which onr enn is one foci. The
other foci is another snn, tbe nearest fixed star,
the snn of the system next to onr. We believe
onr child, tbe book and Dr. Dick knew, and tbe
almanac makers don't tell lies abont astronomy,
however it ia about Vinegar Bitters.

Why, don't you know, old lady, that a comet
was seen in 1811, having a bright bead 600 miles ofdiameler,adiscabontit36,0U0niiles in diameter
and a tail of sparkling flame, aa hair on fire,

miles in extent T Tbat is a tail longer
than some sermons, or the trail of a fashionable
belle, not to say with a head more red tban tbe or
new color all tbe ton.

Another comet, my old lady, has snch a circuit I
which it rides and this Rev. Mr. Eggleston
hasn't named in bis Circuit Rider novel of 8,800 at
years completion, snd that too, though it goes
880,000 miles an hour which is faster than our
street cars, or tban a boy goiog to school, when

bas a whipping ahead. And yet, though there
250,000 of such all wheeling like

flock of birds nearer the sun tbau Urauus is, bis
tbey bave never struck each other yet, or the'
earth or tbe sun, not even with one of their fall-
ing sticks of a tail.

Thl is well done, and good engineering, and
shows a mighty band and careful eye, tbat
manages these fireworks. So look at our comet
without a quiver. Thank Prof. 8wift for fetch-
ing it out. Read Addison and sing fearlessly:

" goon aa the evening shades prevail.
The comet boUU Iu wondrous tauV Ae. en

Boeketler Ezprtu.
Aa

A CuracsE ship-build- conceived tbe idea of to
&A.t-nttn- (r Vessel WboaA najtHtjI.MrtiMBla fttinnl.l tbs

revolved, water-whe- fashion, by water let him
down on them from above. The water was to

nnmned np into tanks by apparatus attached i
tbe wheels. An expensive craft was built at

Canton upon this plan, and tbe inventor was
really surprised and pained when it wouldn't

They
S- -

Hox. Artemcs Hale, of Bridgewater, who and
ninety years old on Monday, is the oldest

now, witbontbeingaecusedofrabiesand instant- - surriring of Congress front Mas-l-y

killed by way of proTlng the charge. No won- - saebnsetu. Ho is as bals and hearty as most
der they get mad. --, men of seventy winter.

-82.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADYANCZ

JWHOLJ) NUMBER" 889.

- th wxxumnan. txtKwe.r
"trill the Caaaes Dlsitra Ce la Its Pradtafaas-Jwwf-- h

ar Plaae. ka AaTactcd t TaaFlews mt BUrlajralsawd r(w Tarkara Cevw
ceraiat eaaaa aftka Praaaellitlaa-.--

Charles A-- Duai Cbatributloa 0 Hr. BaxUiUTe Paper.,
"Do Ton tUnlr ll .. m.lk. t

I vSLS " rrMr of Hall, as be waa

"to a ' ""s U"T QBK jesxcfuay. ,
Si! Mat to interrlevT me on thestnV

th.encuCdlr8 tIn

ir,"W'U' flr ' coneerned Joenat oosm

Tbsn the lapsed into aeoutamplativa.., u...s i00 margin or aletter a picturo-o- f a ewaat tritaapwtsrnaTUTally
small bead and a itnpeodonaly Jong and bnshy

, iwsiuk BuujciainjE like an nvsnrrown tad--
pole, aurtdeuly be looked up an asked;
. W.by '? th"n comf I,ke TJ Pttv girl r"Give it up," said the reporter: "Givameaneasy one.

"Because it has a long train of spark," said
tL..x Mayor' wllh Prafonno? aohsnmity,

"V.ell, aince yon want an easy one, FIT giroyou this: Why is tbe comet in.iu present condi-
tion, like a sherry cobbler t"

MJ,P.eve.r ,,rink"ir." "id the reporter.
"Why, because it can be sew ouly tlaoBgh aglass I"
"Do you think"
"Why is"
But h.re the reporter, withth fulT knowledge

that another brain puzzler was imminent, broke
in unceremoniously :

"Excuse me, sir ; I was about asls wbat is the
legal view of the comet t"

"Well, you can say that the lawyers are more
giren to gastronomy tbro astronomy. It is only
tbe diflerence of a letter, after all."

'But wbat do you know about tbe comet I"
said tbe despairing reporter.

"I am not retained in tbe- - easev I wish yoa
would say tbat I would rather appear fur tbau
against him. I have a salutary fear of the tax
talionit: Viewing this subject legally, I am not
sure tbat the comet does not bears quo warranto
demanding by what authority tbe Waabiugtoo
ring is contiuued in power; or, perhaps, it is a
kind of

CELESTIAL. DEPCTT SIIEMFF
with a writ of prohibition or execution. Then,
again, it may hare a mandamus commanding the
earm to cnauge its conrse.

"And that's all yon know soon! it I" asked ths
disappointed reporter, wno had been waiting
for the to air bis-- astronomical knowl-
edge.

"Vell,(mediUtivelyrJ(1oTrTr fn Arkansas when
a man escapes into the swanrp, tbeSberiff makes
retnrn to the proper officer: 'Nou eometibns in
swampns.' But come to tbiuk of it, this is not
relevant. Why is"

Tbe reporter sloped. As he ran swiftly down
stairs, a conundrum was hurled after biui with
the speed of a six pound shot, and a pun explod-
ed above his head with a crack like a whole 4th
of Jnly. It was something about a posse come- -
atns.

Last evening the reporter met tbe
again.

"By the way," said he, "I forgot to say that
the comet may possibly be tbe bearer of a fieri
facias."

Having perpetrated this atrocious pun. Mr.
Hall shouldered his cane and walked rapidly up
FotmeeatbstraA. 'v

MAYOR IIAVEMETER OS Till! COMET.
Pushing aside a pile of documents, tbe Mayor

asked tbe Sun reporter to wbat he was indebted
for tbe honor of bis visit. Tbe reporter inquired
whether be had received any letters about tbe
comet.

"Aout commerce," said the Mayor; "why, of
course I hare dozens of them. What about
them P

Tbe reporter explained tbat comet, not com-
merce, was the word used.

"Comic," said the Mayor, with a bewildered
air, "wbat a comic I

"Comet," said the reporter despairingly, "Com-
et. ."

"Oh," said tbe Mayor, "the comet. What
comet 1"

"Why, Coggia's comet," said the reporter.
You must surely have read something about it
in tbe newspapers."

"I never read the newspapers," said tbe Mayor;
"never nnfold oun of them.

"But furely," the reporter urged, "yon mnst
have beard aliout tbe comet; somebody must
have spoken of it in your presence."

"Well, yes," said tbe Mayor reluctantly, "I
have heard it spoken of. Wbat about it t"

"Have yon received anr letters abont Itfasked tbe reporter.
"From whom shonld I receive letters V inquir-

ed the Mayer, signing his name to four docu-
ments.

"Why, from affrighted citizens," said the re-

porter; "from men who, having beard tbat there
a possibility of the comet's striking tbe earth,

wish to obtain from the Chief Magistrate himself
the assurance that there is no danger."

SOT AS ASTROSOhlER.

"I haven't received a single letter on thla sub-
ject," said tbe Mayor, "and if I bad I conldu't
bare replied to it. I nerer studied astronomy."

"Then yon bare made no calculations aa to the
prospect of tbe collision of the comet with tbo
earth V asked tbe reporter.

"No," said tbe Mayor. "I shouldn't know how
begin such a calculation."

"Do you think it will strike nst" asked tho
reporter, anxiously.

"I'm snre I don't know," replied the Mayor.
wish it would. I think it is high time It did,"

added tbe Chief Magistrate, emphatically.
"Well," said tbe reporter, "it might not do

any barm if it did. It is said to be formed of ex-
ceedingly rare, nebulous matter."

"God bless me ; yoa don't tell me so !" said the
Mayor.

"Iu tail." said the reporter, U 3,000100 miles
length." y

"You're joking," tald the Chief Magistrate, In-

credulously. v ,
THEXATORASTOSUIIED.

"It approaches tbe earth at the rate of thirty
miles a second," added the reporter.

"Heaven help ns P ejaculated the Mayor.
"It is more Dlanetarv." said the reporter "than

stellar; and iu nucleus is remarkably bright. lis
orbit is parabolic, andabnneby nebulons mass is
observable on tbe side nearest tbe sun."

"The most extraordinary thing I ever heard
1" exeaimed the Mayor.
"Do yon think it bas any influence on the

beat r asked the reporter.
"I don't tbiuk it has," said the Mayor. "At

least, I notice that it has been quite cool for two
three days. There was one very hot day.

Tbat might bare been cansed by tbe comet. As
said before, I nerer studied astronomy. My

son takes an interest in it. I saw him looking
it last night; bat I don't like to ask him any

queations about it,"

A Saavealer Kxtraardlaary.
A correspondent says: "Mark Twain, in one of

articles, speaks of tbe lady who treaanres a
precious slice of bread front which Dickeos bad
taken a bite. This sounds like tbe broadest bur-

lesque, but tbe following anecdote, which is lit-

erally true, and illustrates many people's foolish
desire for relies, shows that Twain was hardly
burlesquing in his essay? The last time that Mr.
Dickens was in this country, he bsppeued ona
morning to breakfast at the eomroou table of ths

W hen bo bad eat.hotel where he was stopping.
the rmpty .bell into hishis egg be dropped

d finishing his breakfast left the table.
soon as he bad a Isdy who had sat next
bim arose, and taking up tbejeggup went to
hotel proprietor and offered to I,aD " of
at any price, and tbe onwashed egg-cu- p

containing the broken shell ' ?" a. "P "f ner
a sonrenir of tbs great novelist.

A Newarx (New Jersey) couple recentlyjper-forme- d

a delicate duty before being
together visited tbe cemetery, and first dee-orat-ed

tbs grare of tbe gentleman's former wife,
then tbat of tbelady'sformerhntband.

A retcrx emigrant wsgon passed through Cev
dar Falls, Iowa,lst weak. bearing tbe expressive
tad euphonious label, "D a th psAaJwppars."
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